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ognlses this trait In the Japauese andCONDITIONS AT CRIPPLE CREEK.
that consequently all the bankers In

China are "Japs." Miscellaneous
Advertisements ofSpeaking of the progress of that mi

tion. Mr. Fulton said that their Im

provenjent In the arts of war was but Ktitm
an illustration. Fifty years ago the

FOR SALE At Gaston's feed stable,were using bows and arrows, while now

no nation surpasses them in death

Grand Free Offer to Readers

T HI E f
MORNING

Peace Prevail and the Yellow Matal

Pens out Plentifully.

Cripple Creek, Colo., Sept 2S.Four
tons of pure gold will be the iel4 of

the mines of Cripple Creek this month.

It has been one of the busiest months

the camp has known In years. The ore

has come out at a rate greater than

vas maintained before the labor trou-

bles arose to disturb the output. In

dollars the value of the September

production will be fully i,000,000.

dealing instruments, "Nor is It In war

alone they have Improved, hut In eiu

one Landis harness maohlne, one

motor, one starter box, 35

feet leather belting, 30 fast
4 play rubber belting, 1 pair
butcher's wall soaks, 1000 grain
sacks; one $mithPremier typewriter.

cation," said Mr. Fulton, "and toda

many of the brlshtcst of their young
men are being educated at our unlver
cities." Salem Statesman.

JAPANESE faOODS.

New stick of fancy gocat Just arrived. It helps to show the greatness of th Stole Furs and Jewelry. AOT0RIANat Yokohama Basaar. Call and in
the latest novelties from Japan.

Philadelphia. Seot. 23. Jewelry and
furs valued at nearly $4000 were stolen

Cripple Creek field when after yield-

ing more than $170,000,000 In gold In

the 14 years since the discovery of the from tlie home of a wealthy resident
of this city during the week. While BEST MEAL 3Sit Is said that the robbery was done by You ean always find the best
professionals there was Intimation of meal in the elty at the Rising 8un

restaurant. No. 612 Commercial etreetpossible sensational developments. Having contracted at considerable expense
with the publishers of this i high gradeFirst-etas- s meal tor Iboi nice eake

deposits. It can quickly recover from
-- the most bitter labor war In the his-

tory of agitation and make a record

leld of gold on the very heel of such
a contest. It joes to prove the state-

ment often made but seldom given such

unquestionable proof, that the work

of opening mines In the district has only

begun and that the life of greatness for

the camp will last beyond the genera-
tion.

Since law and order gained the as-

cendency over lawlessness and disor

magazine we beg to onereeffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. S

restaurait, 434 Bond street
s
eBAD BREATH

'For month ! htA mat trouble) with styaVtvarli
Uld IMM fell kinds Of Miditua. II fciMiwn hJ Wanted At Gaston's feed stable, hides,xn ftctnaUr u fra u f . brvtth btVtuf
bd odor. Two wki ato friul nnvmneadnl wool, furs, sacks, rubber, metals, etc

Cucarviti and after natnir tbem 1 earn willittalv n.I
ehMrfully aay tbal tbr bava nliry curt bi. I
thorefor ) yon ky.w il

to any on ulftrlnf
. H. halyun, M RiTfn

i aoaii moninuifmn auh Imuklaatntm i

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.8t..tiuk,ll.tV
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

ne Year's Subscrtetisn
Free of-- Cast

to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once

if m1rfay The Bowel
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blsek,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

PIANO TUNER.

der. Cripple Creek has presented an en-

tirely different aspect from that the
outside world Is still In the main be-

lieving to exist. A more peaceful, bet-

ter" ordered community It would be dif-

ficult to find anywhere In our Una.

People re contented and prosperous;
much money is being mafie by mine
owners and lessees alike; the streets
are daily filled with thousands of tour-

ists who are making "the one day trip
that bankrupts the English language,"

enjoying the wonderful ride through
the mountains that bring them to and
taka them from the camp and spending
a few hours viewing the Intensely in-

teresting complex life of a mining

camp; laboring men are enjoying high

wages and comfortable hours, are. get-

ting ahead, savins money and looking!

For good, reliable piano work see yourPImiwI. Pltbl. Potest. TaiteBood. DoQood,Htw Slekn. Wokn or Urine, lte. tot. Me. N
old In balk. Th geaalno ublet eUmpwl COO.

local tuner, Th. Fredrickson. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.QunntMd to can or jour money bwk- -

8trlln( Remedy Co., ChictfO or N.Y. 598

AMIUALSALE. TEI JfillUOl BOXES

Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up

The World's Fair Route. nn n fifi n nni?S. Elmore A Co., Main 1961, and or-

der a ton of Ladysmith coal. They
deliver it.. Select lump ooat.

Those anticipating n eastern trip.

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
for leases that will make them rich. LAST EXCURSION TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR.
The Jails are empty of all but the fed

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the MIssurl Pacific Railway, which, on

account of Its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named

The demands for sleeping car space
eration criminals left over from the

period of disorder from which the camr
has emerged, there Is less need for in the Denver ft Rio Grande's popular

through tourist excursions have beeni
policemen than there has ever been In

the history of the activity of the sec "The World"! Fair Route."
so great, three such excursions will be
run on the next and last selling dates j

October 3, 4 and 5. On each of these
tion and In every way the camp Is

Passengers from the northwest take
prospering and the people happy and

the Missouri Pacific trains from Den
contented.

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
days special tourist excursions will be
run Iron) Portland without change of
cars over the "Scenic Line of . the
World." October 3 there will also be
run a special Pullman excursloa These

coins direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant

The 4000 men working in the mines

are all non-uni- and of the American

class 1 that Is looking ahead to ad-

vancement. They are of the kind of Hill.
cars will make stops en route at Salt
Lake City and Denver, affoidlng ex

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louis without change,

workmen that at the end of the month

takes his pay check home to his wife,
cursionists an opportunity of viewingtalks over with her how much shall carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment Including electric lighted obser

Brings a monthly messago of culture to
your home and contains all that is best
m literature and art. It is endorsed byOVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN lH AM-
ERICA, being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of-
ficial organ,

Madame has a circulation of
over 200,000 each month

the various points of interest aboutbe spent for household expenses, how
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten those cities. The daylight ride through

the heart of the Rockies God's artdally trains between Kansas City and
much he will need for car fare to and

- from work, how much of that he may
save by walking down hill from ' the
mine in pleasant weather and how

allery of nature is the grandest acrossSt. Louis.
the American continent.Write or call on W. C. McBride, gen

Write W. C. McBride, 124 Thirderal agent, 124 Third street, Portlind,
for detailed Information .and Illustrat

much shall be laid away against the

day when he can get a lease that will

raise him from a day-labor- er to a mine

owner, . ... -- 1,1,

ed literature.
street, Portland, Ore., at once for par-

ticulars and sleeping car reservations.
These being the last days upon which

tickets will be sold at reduced ratesThe Northern Pacific Aailway Com

travel will be particularly heavy.
10,000,000 HAVE 8EEN THE FAIR. pany will place round trip tickets from

Portland to St Louis and return on

account of the world's fair on sale at
follows: Excursion Bates

A MODERN MAGAZINE, finely illustrated
the worlds best artists and containing articles

by
onOctober 3rd, 4th and 5th.

The round trip rate to St Louis and SEPTEMBER
return from Portland will be (67.50.

OCTOBER

3-4-5-6- -7

Increasing Attendance Attests the Sue

sees of the Universal Exposition.
' St. Louis, Sept 23. That the world's

fair Is a hugh success Is attested by the

constantly Increasing attendance. From
. week to week the number of admissions

is growing larger. From now until near
the close of the exposition and that is

three months hence It .Is expected that
.the attendance will average a million

a week.

Tickets will be good for return via any
direct line.

A round trip' rate of $72.50 will also

be made from Portland to Chicago and St. Louis and Retro
return.

)$67.50If a passenger desires to take In both

Chicago and St Louis the round tripAlready 10,000,000 people have vis

the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers
and writers, besides all the various departments of
a modern magazine well represented. :: ::

Let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-pa- n

and we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year. --

: :

rate wilt be $75.00.Hed the fair. Thousands have been

Chicago and ReturnAll tickets will be good for 90 days
from date of sale. Tickets will he

good going ten days from date of sale

postponing their visits until the au-

tumn weather, which Is now here In

delightful coolness.
The following is a statement of the

attendance by months since the fair

$72.50
yia

Great Northern

Railway

so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had

on the going trip and on the return

trip passengers can stop at their pleas-

ure west of the Missouri river or St
Paul. These rates apply via direct
lines, but If passenger wishes to re

opened on April 30:

April, 1 day 187,793

May, 28 days 1,001,291

June, 2 day 2,124,836

July, 27 days 2,343,557

August, 28 days 3,088,743

September, 3 days 373,338

turn through California tickets can be

sold accordingly, but at an Increased

rate of $13.50 added to above.
SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT

For any additional Information de Tickets good 90 days; stopovers
allowed going and returning.sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Sign
and1

Send
This

To THE MORNING ASTORIAN: ' ' '

I agree to take The Morning Astorun for the next SIX
months, at the rate of sixty tent? per month, payable in advance,
with the understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of
charge for one yeir.

Total .... 9,119,556

The attendance for last week, Sep-

tember S to 10, will easily bring the
total up to 10,000,000.

Northern Pacific By., 255 Morrison

street, corner of 3rd, Portland, Ore.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,CHARLEY ON THE JAPS. Signed.
Astoria, Ore., August 25, 1904. Sealed Date. .1904.
proposals, in triplicate, will be received

at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.,

Full information from

II. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A.,

122 Third St., Portland

L. G. YERKES, G. W. P. A,

- Seattle

Address.

Coupon
Begin sending The Mornino Astokian,

September 24, 1904, and then opened,
for the construction of a frame pump
house, removing and resetting old

boiler, smokestack and machinery, fur Today
. If already s suburlber All In the above blank "Now taking."

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN.nishing and setting two new boilers

Scotrs Santal-Peps- la Capsules
and smokestack and make connections

with wells; also! change in distributing
of water system and the setting and
connecting of four generating sets for

electric light at Fort Stevens, Ore.

Senator Fulton to Address Soldiers snd
Sailors at Their Reunion.

United States Senator Fulton of As-

toria was in town yesterday and after
a brief visit with friends, proceeded
to 'Jacksonville, where he will address
the soldiers and sailors at. their re-

union at that place.
Mr. Fulton, who has made close study

of the Japanese-Russia- n war, expressed
himself yesterday as entertaining great
respect for the "little brown men" of

Japan, who possess courage hitherto
unparalleled in history.

"The word of a Japanese,' said Mr.

Fulton, "has come to stand for a syn-

onym for honesty In his relations with

the business world." ;

Mr. Fulton said that even China rec- -

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIMEPOSITIVE CURB
ForlcflunraaifenerCtUrrk

ADDKKSS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TOe tb Bladder ud D Imim
KMmj. Mo ntf bo
Cur. I onlaklr ul P.United States reserves the right to re
aeotly tta wont mm el
fcoaorrlia and 6it.o Butttcrof bowk iff tuud.
inc. AbMlotclr baralws
Bold ky dranutfc
11.00, or by nail, pottMJ4

ject any or all proposals. Plans ean

be seen and specifications obtained at
this office. Envelopes should be marked

THE. ASTORIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
Pay no money to asents wrto oo not carry me Aitorian Pub Iiihintf'Proposals for construction" and ad TMC llHTIIJIHia ft

dressed Captain Goodale,' Quartermas
ter, Astoria, Oregon. Bold by Chaa. Rogers, iU Commrrcial


